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MHOFOTID PIUNTINQ CO.

The Demoeratlo Times, Th MMfonl
Msll.The Mcdfonl Trlbuno, The South
urn OrKonWn. The Ashland Trlbunn.

Office Mali Trlhunn Huil.llnir. SJ-1-

North Fir iitreet; telephone 7S.

QROIKIE PUTNAM. Sdltor and Manser

Kntercd nn second-clns- s matter At
Mdfont, OrRon, under the act of
March 3, 1879.

Official Parwr of tho City of Mulford.
OffteJsl Paper of Jackson Countr.

I BCBBC&ZPTXOir 3U.TBS.
One yoar, by mall, 18.00
One month, by tnntt .so
Per month, delivered by carrier tn

Meiifnnl. Jacksonville ana Cntrnl Point , .80
rstunlsy only, by mall, per year 3.00
Weekly, nr rear.. . . .tiwau cnimrxjaTzox.

Dully nvrit for eleven months end
ins isovemuer so, isii, x.si.

Tho Mall Trlbuno Is on Rale at the
f'erry News Stand, ran Kranclca

Hotel News Stand, Portland,
Portland Newa Co Portlands Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wh

Tall Ztated True TTaltta Frees
Dlspatchts.

KTSDrOSQ. OKSaOV.
Metropolla ot Southern Orecon and

Northern California, and the fastest-growln- p

city In Orecon.
Imputation U. 8. census 1910 SSIO:

estimated. 1911 10.000.
rive hundred thousand dollar Oravity

Water System completed, siring finest
aunpiy pure mountain water, ana i?.j
miles of streets par.L

Poatofflcn receipts for year endlnir
Norember SO, 1911. show increase of 19
per cent.

Manner fruit city In Oregon Rocue
River SpltienberK apple won sweep-
stakes prise and title of

. "Apple Xlnf of tfte World'at the National Apple Show, fpoksjie,
1909, and a car of Newtown won

Tint rrte la 110at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, n. C

Tint rrtte In 1S11
At ffpoknne National Apple Show won
by carload of Newtown.

Hocus Itlver pears brought highest
In all markets of the worldfirlcee past alx years.

HGE THEATRE
n

Itnpid progress is bcinj; made to- -

"Tranl tho completion of tho nevr I'njre

theatre nnd it now seems kism1i1o

that the thentro will be ojcn for
liusiucss by May 20. The plnsterers
linvo nearly completed their work
nnd finishing will be rapid.

Tho theatre is attracting much at-

tention nnd ib fully np lo expecta-

tions. It will bo one of the moot
complete and modern on the const in
n city of this mm.

JOLTS AND JINtLES
ly Adjprawn

Two men havo a fight In an alley
and they land In a cell; two lawyers
mix It In the tenplo of justice and
all Is well.

"If I wcro mayor of this hero town
I know what 1 would do.,'

I know a bunch who havo said this
And so, no doubt, hare you.

A doctor named Everest has been
sentenced to an Indeterminate term
In tho pen.

"Who gets tho farmer's profits?"
Is asked at the National conference
In Chicago. It used to be tbo light-
ning rod man.

New York girls have been Import-
ed In Uoston to take tho place of
striking tolophonn girls. Imaglno the
astonishment of tho staid Bostonians
when a New York "central" rasps
"number-- r please." In Boston they
nay "numbab."

With the Immortal.
Testua Dorsoy, Junction City, Ore,
Otto Dobberateln, Cottago Grove.
Mrs. Bosscrman (does she?,

Wendllng, Ore.
At Kugenu n wedding was beadod

Qreonor-Flower- B und told of the
marriage of Prank Greener nnd Ltina
Flowers.

When you seo n thing that pleases
'What's tho use of keeping still?

Praises Ilko the summer breezes
Stimulate tbo flagging will.

Till n fellow came to town selling
spraying machines wo didn't know
tliero wero any other hats llko Doc
Ituy's In tho world.

Some, peoplo have a lot of confi-
dence in tho generosity ot human-
kind ' and tliero uro other peoplo
whoso duty It is to count tho col-

lections in tho churches.

Of courso every ono Is glad to see
civic harmony, but perhaps soma of
tbo cotiucllmen can't help but feol
envious next Tuesday evening whon
tho flcklo public's uttontiou is turned
toward Los Angeles nnd tho Andor
son-Brow- n scrap.

ADMIRAL EATON LEFT

.
Bl P. ESTATE JO WIDOW

PLYMOUTH, Miif-s.- , April 10.
With tho exception of $000, tho big
cstnto of tho Into Kear Admiral Jo-

seph O, Eaton is loft lo his widow,
who in in jnil churned with his mur-
der. The value of tho entitle is not
jfiVciJ.

TSfATr; APRIL

FRUIT AND THE

A fruit
a sinnll writes us follows

"I tnko Isauo from the stand your takes on fruit Inspection,
Whllo I was not nt tho meeting at Jacksonville, 1 have been creditably
Informed Unit, tho majority of thoso present were opposed to tho prosont
system, though they woro not fairly represented and so unfairly treated
nnd Interrupted that a feeling ot Indignation was added to tho oppoRtUou. '

Our has been Tho meet-
ing at was for the purpose of fruit

tt was advertised and all interested invited
to be present. Had the been interested in
the subject to appear, ho would not now be
writing Jotters to based on hearsay and the
gossip of knockers.

Tho meeting did not disclose a of those present
opppsed to the retention ot tho present system of fruit
inspection but the contrary was true. jNor did the countv
court treat anyone present unfairly. In fact the court
seemed to give to those opposed to
and called upon a number of to state their case.

The further says:
"Wo have tried tho present system four years, nnd our land ban de-

creased In value anil our fruit in price.'

Land has not decreased in actual value the past four
veal's, though land inflated to an absurd valuation may
have had the hot air one. Peal's brought a good
price last year. Apples alone did not yield re-

turns but it was a year of industrial
and small prices and every fruit

section suffered as well as every district. Tt
is absurd to blame the fnlit for the price of laud
and fruit thougli it is true Unit if it was not tor the

orchards would be worthless and fruit
unsalable at any price.

Fruit cost last year a total of $10,GS5. It
was paid for by an increased assessment on the bearing
orchards. It therefore did not cost the farmers
though the office is at the service of the farmer for

on all subjects.
The fanners troubles arc not due to high salaried offi-

cials and high taxes, as some seem to think. The fanners
tax m Jackson county state and county is only ten
mills this year. To tins must bo added the school tax of a
few additional mills. Such a tax is hardly felt. The
trouble is more likely duo to lack of and ef-

fective
The farmer is at the mercy of combines all along the

line, yet has not, in this county, realized the of
himself, lie depends upon local markets to

sell at whatever the local buyei's care to offer, instead of
forcing the full value or as the small
could by For instance hogs aro selling at
S9.7.) to $9.90 in Portland. Valley dealers are paying
Freight to Portland costs $74 per car. A
fanners' association could ship to Portland and realize a

Ingher price titan tlicy now secure yet they
make no attempt to organize to secure

In Chicago from thirty states aro in
session trying to find out who gets the farmers' profits.
Potatoes and are rotting in a thousand fields
while are paying higher prices. The present

system will have to be and the
growers market their own produce through
societies as they do in or the farmers go out of
business.

The high cost of selling is largely for the
high cost of living to the consumer and tho low prices
netted the farmer. The fanner has the remedy in his own
hands, but does not use it.

NETHER

NO HUMAN

As a carrier of germs the parrot
Is claimed by a number ot doctors to
be unrivaled, and yet despite the fact

that this preposterous bird has noth-

ing to recommend htm except- - his
unllkeness to tho bird species, bo Is
to bo found In a great many homes.
He is considered worthless unless ho
can "talk" In a kind of harsh ro--
sembianca to human speech. Ho Is
really neither bird nor human; ho
Is a disorderly episode in creation
Ho grates on the poetic soul. Ho Is
a nuisance and wo don't havo to havo
him with us. But most of us do
buvo a carpet or rug or two, and in
tho past wo have been compelled to
cat and breathe tho pesky germs
that rise up from them morning,
noon and night, and they aro enabled
to work their will with us. But
thank fortune things havo changed
with us, for means have been pro-

vided us whereby our carpets and
rugs can bo freo from dust and
germs and at no oxponso to our com-

fort.
Tho means provided Is tho

National Hand-Operate- d Vacuum
Cleaner. It weighs but 4 pounds
and Is so easily operated that It does
not tiro even a child. Operate it as
hard and us fust as you liko and
there'll bo no dust to breathe, nor
gorms to consider, and your dusting
problem will no longer bo a prob-
lem. Tho National Cleaner not only
takes the dust out of tho carpot or
rug, but gets under them, tho real
seat of tho dust germ'problom. Opor-stln- g

the National Is really no mora
nor less than u pleasing and holpful
exorcise, but its work In tho Interest
ot the welfare of your homo life Is
Inestimable

It affords tho publishers of The
Mall Trlbuno tho greatest pleasure to

''i f &.
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INSPECTION PARMER.

subscriber, producer, pro-
testing inspection:

paper

correspondent; misinformed.
Jacksonville discussing

inspection,
correspondent

sufficiently
newspapers

majority

preference inspection
opponents

correspondent

squeezed
expected

over-productio- n,

stagnation everywhere
agricultural

inspection
in-

spection, practically

inspection

anything,
consult-

ation

for

organization
marketing machinery.

necessity
on

shipping, producer

Sb.w.

materially

representatives

cabbages
housewives

marketing revolutionized,

Denmark,

responsible

DOUBL E TRAGEDY

ENDS ROMANC E

OAKLAND, Cnl., April 10. With
the smuhhed and disarrayed furni-

ture in the room indicating that a ter-

rific struggle had prefaced tho trag-

edy, liio bodies of Mis Anna Pierce,
n pretty young Haines, Oregon, sing-
er, nnd George Ucliida, n Japanese
violinist of Oakland, with gaping bul
let- - holes in their head were found
in tiie apartments of tho Xippincho
here. It l.s believed by tho police
today that the girl, after having been
enticed to tho room by Uchidu,
Hpiirncd his attention, nnd thiiH cd

the double tragedy. Uchidn
wan still alive when found, but died
without milking u statement.

In u letter to her father, P. H.
Pierce of Haines, Oregon, found
among her effeelH, the gill hinted
that the Nijxinehe was over attentive
to her and had threatened bur with
u gun.

While hero the girl went under tho
iinmo of Miss Dixie Lawrence. M.
M. Pierce, u brother, resides at link-
er, Oregon.

NO MARRIED WOMEN

WANTED AS TEACHERS

SNOHOMISH, WuhIi., April 10.
Tho Kchoolbourd here is on record
today uh being iigiiiiixt the policy of
hiring married women uh school-
teachers. Not only will bachelor
maids bo nclcctcd in tho future, but
ull married women now employed will
bo dropped from the rolls.

nnnounco that arrangements havo
been perfected whereby wo can offer
a limited number of these cleaners
In combination with this paper for A

small sum. Watch tho papor for
particulars.

COURT HALL RISKS

REPUTATION

BUD ANDERSON

(lly Court Hall) '

I Hud jtoinjr tn win? N the ipiei.
tiim nkcd by nil fight fnnn in .Med- -

ford. The prominent sporting wt it-

ers rarely rik their reputation us it
Jiprtrtiiitf w liter in picking n winner
of any important boxing mutch.

1 inn giving my opinion of the com
iug Aiidetvon-UroM- it fight mi April
loth. I am busing my cnlculntinim
on HinV- - past porfominnrri nnd hw
recent fight with K. O. brown. Per-noiml- ly

I never snw brown fight but
once, that one tight being with n.

Tlmt brown is a tough boy
cnmiot be denied. With his recup-
erating powers mid capability lo tnke
punishment lie certainly oiutht to
make good ns a long dNIniire fiphter
Mis strongest punch is with his left,
nnd while his right, not hard. Iiiih n
tantalizing effect, nnd is slrong
enough to keep his opponent worried
white looking for an opening for his
left. Giving brown nil credit for be
ing n tough proposition. I think bud
outclasses him by '!." per cent. If
brown could not win before, when he
was in superb condition, nnd bud
ovcr-- t rained, how would one natural-
ly exjicct brown to win this time, if
bud goes into the ring in perfect
condition.

All conditions were in brown's fa
vor before, yet he did not have bud
in serious trouble until the last min-

ute of thu I'Olli round. Itotli Imivm

may have gained ixHiricnee in their
recent fight and both mnv think they
know bow to win. W will concede
t licit brown had the better of the ar-

gument for the first 10 rounds but
nt tlmt bud hejd his own in several
of the enrlier rounds nnd xcemed to
bo fighting n waiting game. In the
11th round there never wan n fighter
so nearly knocked out nnd yet mir-vive- d,

nnd it wns only Hud's inex-

perience that prevented HrownV
knockout right there, for brown wn
in n perfectly helplcs condition.
Prom the 11 lb to the end of the liOth
round bud was winning by a margin.
In five of the In'f rounds bud cent
brown to his corner groggy, nnd
staggered him on innumerable oo- -

I Hum the next fight up liko this
Hud will be stronger nnd faster nnd
will deliver bin blows with more tell-

ing effect. He will not set himself lo
deliver his blows, he will begin using
his right from the ring of the gong,
he will deliver ninny bnrd blows while
still fresh, which are bound to have
quite n distressing effect upon Hrown.
The waiting game before was tiring
to bnd, with no perccptable damage
to Hrown. This time it will be dif-

ferent, bud will not overlook nny
opportunities nnd once bud gets
Hrown on the toboggan be will keep
him going. Hud will gel him between
the eighth nnd 12th rounds. Hud is
Hrowu's master and he will prove it
to his iminv friends in the XYnthwcst
on tho night of April l.'ilh.

A fircat Pain Killer.
Merltol Whlto Liniment reduces

inflammation and soreness wherever
found In about one-thir- d tho time
required by tho usual treatment. It
has no equal nn a general household
remedy. Hasklns Drug Store.

Society Women's Hair

A Hlmplo Treatment That Will Make
It Truly Chin.

Strang (iunruufee It.

Nowadays every woman
has radiant hair,

What n foolish rreaturo a woman
would bo if slui lost tho opportunity!
to add to her attractions.

Yet In America today there aro
hundreds of thousands of women
with harsh, faded characterless hair
who do not mako any attempt tn lm-pru-

It,
In Parlii most women havo beau-

tiful bulr, nnd lu America all women
who uso Parisian Hago havo lustrous
and luxuriant hair.

And any woman rendor of tho Mall
Trlbuno can havo attructlvo and lus-

trous hair In a few days' tlmo by us-

ing this great hair rojuvonator, Paris-ta-n

Hago.
Chas. Strang sells, a largo bottlo

for CO cents und guarantees It to ban.
Ish dandruff, stop falling hair and
Itching soalp In two weoks or money
back,

Parisian Sago Is an Ideal hair tonic,
not sticky or greasy. Hold by drug
gists In evory town lu America.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

a5 S. IIAHTLETT

rhoncs M. 471 ansl 478
Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner

My Corns Don't
' Hurt a Bit

Tlinl, Smelly. Sweaty IVet, Corns,
Ciillouics ami Miinlons Ciiint

by TIZ.

Scud nt Oiicm for I'rcc Trlnl Pnrkiigc,

W-- M, ,

- .l i Jf

Say goodbye to your oorir thn very
first tluio .no ti iiso TIZ Yuu will
nover know you hmo it corn, bunion
or callus, or sweaty, tired, swollen,
aching feet any more. ItH Jot won- -
ilerful the way tho pain vanishes.
Hub thn corn hammer It with your
tint If ou wish no morn pain utter
TIZ. Dorsnt' that sound good to
youT Doesn't It? Then read this.

"The corns on cither of my tins
werciix Inrg" as the tuMels jou umko
to cum them. ToiLiy tlierr Is no
sign of corns on cither foot unit no
Mirvni'ss. i mi iijHo-ihit- n im.
tend." Sum. A. 1 1 inner, l'r)tn-- ,

X. C.
Just use TIZ. It's not llko nny.

thing else for the purposo )nu over
heard of, It's tho only foot remedy
cer made which acts on the princi-
ple of drawing out nil tbo poisonous
exudations which imiuo sore feet
Powders and other rrmcdlei merely
clog up the pores. TIZ cleans them
out ami keeps them clean. It works
rlRht off. You will feel better tho
very first time It's used. I'su It a
week nnd you can forget you ever
had sore feet. Thorn arc a good
many counterfeits of TIZ now being
tnndo by manufacturers who think
they can make a little money by fool-In- s;

peoplo once. Don't fall o victim.
You'll havo to got TIZ afterwards and
they know It. and you might ns well
get It tho first time and save the1
money on counterfeits. TIZ Is for
sale nt all drug stores, department
and general storus, at :.' rents per
box. or direct, It you wish. .Money
back If TIZ doesn't do all wo say.
For a freo trlnl packatfo write toda)
to Walter Luther Dodge & Co., Chi-
cago, 111.

tiii: iu:sT
IWSTHY COOKS

Consider tho quality of everything
that enters Into tho making of
light bread, biscuits and doUclous
cakes uud nru most particular
Whon It comes to selecting tho
baking Powder to

uaiki: tiii: dokiii
It should be ,'"tAj&&&r
pure, Ieau little
residue In the
food, nover fall
and mnkn thu
food light but
Dot dr' These
r o q u 1 romonls
havo been met In

CHI .SCI INT
HA KINO
POWIIl.'U
i

L1
it7virspT(B;a

sT .IllVltlll.ll
I BBBBrTli P I fssl

ilHI

Hold by grocers, ti-'- c full pound

CRESCENT MANUFACTURING
COMPANY

Kcnttle, Washington

YOU WILL NOT

"GO BLIND"

If f can help ii.

Dr. Rickert
I'Kthlght Specialist

Over Kontner's

N. L. Townsend
PAINTKH AND DJiCOlLVfOH

Havo Your Painting, Tinting nnd
Paper Hanging Done by a Practical
Mechanic..' Prices Right. Sntlsfuc
tldn Guaranteed.

Phono I1M--

711) Heuiictt Ave,

Draperies
W 'carr a very fcomnlets lino ofdrupcrltffi. Jrtce curtains, fixture, oto.,

and do ull cIunxuh of upliolsturlnir. A
special man to look atW this work
exclusively anil will clvo us Kortd
sorvlt'o as Is oohhIMu to. est lu oven
tho liirvvst cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co,

NO'duCTO CIIUIHTOIIN.
1 am Just convalescing front it sur-

gical operation tor appundleltls and
find no self considerably Involved In

debt. To my creditors I desire to
brute that I am not going lu take any
advantage of tho bankruptcy law, but
nut going to mnkn nn honest effort to
settle my accounts dollar tor dollar.
My creditors hnvn generally been
considerate mid Indulgent and I now
appeal to them to bo patient and give
tun n chauco to mnkn good nnd I will
pro rnto nil claims against mo nnd
mnkn payments on thnm ns rapidly
ns circumstances will permit, Claim-
ants nro respectfully rmpiestcd to
present claims to K. H. Kelly, Plr'st
National Hank building, In Mcdfoni.

1 dcslro to tlintik my creditors nnd
patrons tor tliolr good will and pn
tlenco ami particularly tho nurgooiu
who successfully treated me,

Very respectfully,
Dlt. V. 8. HARIlLMt.

Dental Burgeon.
Adkliin Illock, cor. Main and Central.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). O.

Public Und Matters: Final Proof.

Desert Lands, Contest and Mining.

Cases. Scrip.

Seed Potatoes
N'ono better anywhere at any price.

Khie selects at an uxceedliiRly low-pric-

"Karllost ot All" (not only n quick
grower, but ouu ot the finest mnlu
crop varieties und a great keeper),
1 1.50 per 100 pounds.

Ainerloou Wonder, Jtlfi per 100
pounds.

Our supply Is being bandied
through j. T, ItllO.MU.r.Y AMI J. C.
.st'ii.Minr i i : i : i stoiii:.j.m:s iiiios.

Otpltol Hill.

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of tho
Mcdford Commercial Club

Anmtcui Finishing
Post Cards

Panoramic Work
Portraits
Intorior and exterior views
Flash lights

Negatives niado anv time
and any place by appoint-
ment.

208 E. Main Phono 1471

To Exchange
General morcliandlio stock

farm or Income city property.

S3 acres only 3 miles from Central
Point with IS acres deeded wakr
right, fine alfalfa land, part In pears.
Will exchange for good city property.

A flun bungalow near AngcloJ,
n beautiful plnro to exchange fur or-

chard tract. Wu have picture.) of this
place, Call and see them and unbuilt
your proposition.

Htock ranches, alfalfa farms aun
orchard trnctH at vory low prices and
on easy payment plans.

i'o havo some good buys lu city
properties.

List your propel ty with us, Wo
linvo buyers.

Wood&Messner
8 South Central Ave.

Berft located!
and most

pu 1 nrEo in the
City. Running di&illed
ice water in ench room.
European Plan, a la Carte
Cafe.

Tariff on Room
12 rooms $1.00 each
00 rooms 1,50 each
50 rooms 2.00 esch
B0 rooms will) prlrile tils 2.00 escb
50 rooms Klik iilrl balk 2.50 each
30 suites, bedroom, par-

lor and bath 3.00 each
For moro than on guest add $1.00

extra to Ihe above rates for
each additional guest.

Reduction by week or month, t
Manaftntnt Chttltr W, Ktllty

t.,nisi.'.ir-s-i j:i um!EH

for

F.G. ANDREWS
.. Lushoo of drill and Dining lloom.O

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE

Alwajs In the I.eml

ahi: vmi a I'lrnuii: fan?
lb' NOT call ut the Htar and let us
convince ou that tbo photo-pla- y Is
tho most popular form ot entertain-
ment In thu world today, providing
It Is properly presented,

Afternoon 2 lu D Evciilnn 7 lu 10

Do nml 10c

Will nunounre the dates soon
on

WHAT II.M'I'KMUl TO JONIW

THEATRE

THE DEST PICTURES IN TOWN

TTo.NitaiiT wi: riivrimi:
MITI.H .MISS ('(HTKI.I.O

The cutest I Mid nclor In the iiiovIiih
picture world

lu
"TIM (IIKMIAN'S FOUNDLING"

A Vltagrnph comedy

"N i:VI I8T MKTHOD OF COALING
n.vm.Ksiiiitt"

HdliOti Industrial

"Tin: i'ioM!i:u'ri ui:compi:nhi:"
I'atlin Drama

AM, ON ACCOUNT OF TltANSI'LIt
lMUon Comedy

and
A Snappy lUlcm Drains
"TIIH MH.HING IIOND"

Friday nml Saturday
A special feature film

"THU MST II lack iiouhi:"
A two-re- Viwtnrn-lndla- u story

produced by Knleiil

Admission Always tbo Hamn
III CP.NTS fl

Never More, Never Loss

Which to u Doughnut Is a cousin.
Tho luttur wu baku fresh each day,
And sell at 10 rents tho dozen
Tbo bolus In the center ot tho dough-

nuts wo bako
Aro smaller than lu mnny others,
Thus moro for the price If ours you

take,
And you'll find no better rrulers,

MEDFORD BAKERY &
DELICATESSEN

CJ S. Central

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Water

Hoating

All Work O'liuiWiNed
1'rlcv llvtiaoiiNtils

COPFEEN.& PRICE
89 Howard Block, Bntranoe oa flu Mi.

Xoma riioua (Me.

g!X!)i!X2GXS

ADMISSION

Luxury Without
Extravagance

Hotel
Von Dorn

212 Turk Stroot

Finest popular priced
Hotel in San Francisco

Modern Control
GX3$S)SJ

M


